In this article we examine in-depth interviews with farmers (n = 159) from nine Corn Belt states. Using a grounded theory approach, we identified a "soil stewardship ethic," which exemplifies how farmers are talking about building the long-term sustainability of their farm operation in light of more variable and extreme weather events. Findings suggest that farmers' shifting relationship with their soil resources may act as a kind of social-ecological feedback that enables farmers to implement adaptive strategies (e.g., no-till farming, cover crops) that build resilience in the face of increasingly variable and extreme weather, in contrast to emphasizing short-term adjustments to production that may lead to greater vulnerability over time.
Introduction
Globally, there is growing awareness that preserving soil resources and enhancing soil quality will help to reduce agricultural systems' social and ecological vulnerability, particularly in light of anthropogenic climate change (Cruse et al. 2012; Lal 2014; Melillo, Richmond, and Yohe 2014; Morton et al. 2015) . To address the degradation of soil resources, global agricultural conservation efforts are emphasizing soil health and erosion prevention as a way to build greater resilience in agriculturally productive regions. These efforts are evidenced in the Food and Agricultural Organization's commitment to the work of the Global Soil Partnership as well as the development of the nascent Intergovernmental Technical Panel on Soils (see Montanarella 2015) . Since 2012, soil health has been actively promoted in the United States through an education and outreach campaign sponsored by the U.S. Department of Agriculture's Natural Resources Conservation Service's Soil Health Initiative (NRCS 2015) . This Soil Health Initiative emphasizes improvements in soil health through the increased use and adoption of no-till farming and cover crops, particularly in combination, to meet both conservation and production goals.
Managing for healthy soils often requires the adoption and continued use of best management practices, such as no-till farming and cover crops (Lehman et al. 2015) , which have environmental and economic benefits. Soil health, also referred to as soil quality, is defined as "the fitness of the soil to carry out biological production and environmental protection functions within specified land use, landscape, and climate boundaries" (Harris, Karlen, and Mulla 1996:61) . Harris et al. (1996) suggest that soil health is often the preferred terminology used by farmers while scientists typically refer to soil quality; however, for our purposes here, we will use these terms interchangeably.
Healthy soils are built over long periods (Amundson et al. 2015) and are associated with benefits such as improvements in soil moisture and nutrient retention due to better aggregate stability, which also enhances permeability and subsequent infiltration (Gaudin et al. 2015) . Such improvements to soil health can translate into long-term economic benefits for farmers (Nowak 2013; NRCS 2015) ; however, the value of improved or retained soil is often not directly assessed in the context of short-term economic decision making made at the farm scale (Cruse et al. 2012) . Therefore, tension exists, across agriculturally productive regions, between short-term economic goals of minimizing costs (profit maximization) and efforts to preserve and enhance soil resources for the long term (Carlisle 2016; Cruse et al. 2012) . Across much of the Corn Belt there has been an acceleration of intensive production on more marginal lands due in part to an increased demand for cornbased ethanol, incentivized by various iterations of the renewable fuel standard (Bain and Selfa 2013) , and associated increases in the price of commodity goods (Wright and Wimberly 2013) . Generally, farmers have to make seasonal decisions that emphasize the economic viability of their farm operation, which may be counter to achieving longer-term resilience. Resilient cropping systems can be envisioned as systems that are "able to retain yield potential and recover functional integrity (produce food and feed) when challenged by environmental stresses" (Gaudin et al. 2015:1) .
While much research has examined what motivates farmers' use of soil conservation practices (Arbuckle and Roesch-McNally 2015; Atwell, Schutte, and Westphal 2009; Ervin and Ervin 1982; Gould, Saupe, and Klemme 1989; Knowler and Bradshaw 2007; Prokopy et al. 2008; Reimer, Thompson, and Prokopy 2012) , less is understood about how farmers approach managing soil resources to reduce weather-related risks. Through this research effort we sought to answer the following questions: How do farmers approach managing their soil resources to sustain their farm operation and adapt to weather-related risks? How are farmers' efforts to enhance and preserve soil temporally situated (i.e., short-term interests vs. long-term management goals)? In this article we use a grounded theory approach (Charmaz 2006) to examine in-depth interviews with farmers (n 5 159) from nine out of eleven Corn Belt states (see Figure 1 ). We asked farmers questions regarding their motivations for adopting and utilizing soil and water conservation practices (e.g., no-till farming and cover crops), and we probed their adaptive responses to increased weather variability. Through analysis of the farmer interviews, the construct of a "soil stewardship ethic" emerged to help explain how some farmers are actively adopting, enhancing, and maintaining soil conservation practices to ensure more resilient soils in response to more variable and extreme weather. Further, this work also explores how farmers who have articulated a soil stewardship ethic are reconciling short-term productivist goals with long-term conservation goals and in doing so may point toward an emergent aspect of a conservationist identity.
In the following section we outline a literature review that informed the analysis, followed by a methods and results section. In the discussion section, we propose a conceptual framing that highlights the emergent dynamics of the soil stewardship ethic, including some ideas about what drives the development of the ethic and what actions it may inspire. We propose areas for future research on assessing the soil stewardship ethic construct's reliability and validity, in addition to pragmatic communication approaches that may be used to engage farmers in conversations about reducing climate risks on their farms. Finally, the conclusion proposes that the soil stewardship ethic, by helping to bridge short-term productivist goals and long-term conservation goals, may facilitate greater resilience at the farm scale, while suggesting that further work is needed to better understand the construct and its connection to extant theories on identity and notions of the good farmer.
Soil Stewardship and Soil as a Social-Ecological Feedback
In coupled human and natural systems, such as farming, people and nature interact "reciprocally and form complex feedback loops" (Liu et al. 2007 (Liu et al. :1513 . The social and biophysical worlds are co-constituted, characterized by a dynamic interplay in which the biophysical world is shaped by social processes and, in turn, social phenomena are shaped by the biophysical world (Freudenberg, Frickel, and Gramling 1995) . Specific to the farming enterprise, farmer management decisions impact soil resources, and soil resources constrain and enable management decisions through a social-ecological feedback-via reciprocal interactions (Schneider et al. 2012) . For example, farmers observe gully and sheet erosion in their fields, which can encourage them to use notill farming or cover crops to reduce erosion problems (Romig et al. 1995) .
Farmers' experiences with newly adopted conservation practices can facilitate a new "relationship" with their soil resources, which can, in turn, enable them to observe and experience soil in new and different ways. Such experiences can lead to changes in identity and ethics, which assists farmers in putting a greater emphasis on conservation. Coughenour (2003) found that Kentucky farmers who adopted no-till farming began to develop a new appreciation for their soil resources. This new relationship with the soil helped these farmers to shift their identity from a more productivist orientation, with its emphasis on short-term profitability as well as yield and productivity, to what he identified as "practical agroecologists working with the soil and plant environments" (295), or what some identify as a conservationist identity that emphasizes proenvironmental attitudes and behavior (Sulemana and James 2014) . Further, Coughenour (2003) found that this newly activated identity led farmers to seek new ways to balance both profitability and conservation. In this way, shifts in farmer identity can help to reshape what constitutes ideas about what makes a "good farmer," which is reaffirmed through relationships and cultural norms (Burton 2004; Hyland et al. 2015; McGuire, Morton, and Cast 2013; Sulemana and James 2014) and may help to change what farmers define as good farming practices (Quinn, Quinn, and Halfacre 2015) . Shifting notions of what a good farmer is has been shown to help explain changes in conservation practice adoption (Burton 2004; McGuire et al. 2013) . Through a shift in appreciation of soil resources, as argued by Coughenour (2003) , farmers became committed to long-term implementation of new practices (i.e., no-till farming) that aligned better with their new identity.
Prior research on soil conservation illuminates a number of factors, including agronomic, economic, government policy, and normative factors, that influence farmer adoption of soil health practices (Carlisle 2016; Ervin and Ervin 1982) . Specifically, the perceived need for soil conservation and improvement is an important factor in the adoption of soil-conserving practices in intensive row cropping systems (Atwell et al. 2009; Ryan, Erickson, and De Young 2003) , particularly driving the use and adoption of conservation tillage (Coughenour 2003; Gould et al. 1989; Knowler and Bradshaw 2007) and cover crops (Arbuckle and Roesch-McNally 2015; Reimer et al. 2012 ). Rogers's (1995) seminal work on diffusion of innovations clarifies that articulated needs and experienced problems were an important aspect of his broader concept of prior conditions that are a precursor to the five stages of the innovation-decision processes that can effectively drive adoption.
The diffusion-of-innovations theoretical work has contributed to a deeper understanding of how technological innovations, including conservation practices, are adopted and diffused within target communities (Rogers 1995) . One of the main contributions of diffusion-ofinnovations theory is a broader understanding of how specific technology and practice characteristics may be more likely to persuade a farmer to adopt new innovations. These five characteristics, outlined by Rogers (1995) , require that the innovations and practices will have relative advantage over other technologies being used, are compatible with current values (compatibility), are not overly complex, can be tested (trialability), and are observable (15). Rogers suggested that the more a new practice or technological innovation exhibited these characteristics, the more likely a farmer would be to adopt it. However, this model has been critiqued for not fully explaining conservation adoption in both the United States and the developing world (Barham 1997; Coughenour 2003; Ersado, Amacher, and Alwang 2004; Fuglie and Kascak 2001; Lee 2005; Padel 2001) , suggesting that other critical factors also influence farmer adoption of conservation practices.
Conventional corn and soybean farmers across the Corn Belt are primarily operating within a productivist system that is oriented toward maximizing yield and profit (Blesh and Wolf 2014) ; however, farmers' decisions to manage soil resources more sustainably are not solely driven by economic goals of increased productivity and efficiency. Farmer decision making is situated within diverse environmental, political, economic, and cultural contexts that vary at different spatial scales (Gray and Gibson 2013; Harden et al. 2013; White et al. 2009 ). Specifically, Harden et al. (2013) found that along with the economic and agronomic ideals of productivist agriculture that emphasize yields and profitability, Corn Belt farmers' management actions were also influenced by commitments to family, land, and community. Accordingly, decision making can be characterized as a tension between both formal rationality, the quantitative calculation of costs and benefits, and substantive rationality, which incorporates other "ultimate values," including ethical, political, cultural, and normative factors (Weber 1978) .
Conservation and other farm management decisions should also be considered "within the context of much broader structural imperatives and power dynamics that shape and influence the kind of relationships farmers and other producers" seek to establish (Lawrence, Cheshire, and Richards 2004:224) . These structural forces shape markets, economics, and access to credit and ultimately help to determine whether there is an enabling decision environment that facilitates decision and action (Pielke, Sarewitz, and Byerly 2000; Roncoli 2006 ). Land managers, therefore, face a constrained choice with regard to how they make decisions and whether they can actually put those decisions into practice in their operation due to larger social and economic conditions beyond the farm gate (Hendrickson and James 2005; Hildebrand and Wilsey 2008) . In all, an array of drivers-not simply economic rationality-influence farmers' decisions to use soil conservation practices (Hyland et al. 2015; Kalcic et al. 2014; Sattler and Nagel 2010; Sulemana and James 2014; Thompson, Reimer, and Prokopy 2015) .
Data and Methods
We conducted in-depth interviews with 159 farmers from nine Corn Belt states: Illinois (9), South Dakota (14), Missouri (16), Ohio (18), Indiana (20) , Iowa (20) , Minnesota (20) , Michigan (20), and Wisconsin (22) . The interviews were conducted as part of a project funded by the USDA National Institute of Food and Agriculture, the Climate and Corn-Based Cropping Systems Coordinated Agricultural Project. The project was a partnership between 10 universities and two USDA Agricultural Research Service labs that brought together an interdisciplinary team of biophysical and social scientists including soil scientists and agronomists, sociologists, economists, agricultural engineers, modelers, and climatologists, as well as extension educators and farmers. The overall goal of the project was to conduct research on adaptive and mitigative strategies that could be implemented across the U.S. Corn Belt to decrease agriculture's vulnerability to the impacts of climate change.
At the outset of the project, the Climate and Corn-Based Cropping social scientists worked with the project's 19 extension educators to develop a recruitment and interview research plan. The extension educators were asked to recruit 20 corn farmers from each state who fit the following selection criteria: that they have at least 80 acres of corn the previous planting season and would be willing to participate in activities over the course of the five-year project. Potential farmer participants were sent letters explaining the project and expectations associated with participation, and offered a $100 incentive for participation. The interviews were conducted when farmers first agreed to be part of the project and prior to participation in any project-wide activities to minimize the impact of project participation on their responses. The extension educators who recruited the farmers from their networks tended to characterize them as slightly more progressive and conservation oriented than typical corn and soybean farmers in the local areas from which they were recruited. Since a major objective of the project was to understand farmer perspectives on conservation practices and climate change, this was seen as beneficial.
Interviews with farmers lasted between 45 and 90 minutes, following a semistructured interview protocol with follow-up questions designed to probe motivations and expand on topics that emerged out of the indepth interviews. The interview protocol was composed of four sections that covered perspectives on the use of conservation practices (with an emphasis on nutrient management, tillage, and cover crops), experienced weather variability, beliefs about climate change, trusted information sources, and attitudes about sustainability and cropping system diversity (see the Appendix for the entire interview protocol). Analysis of the in-depth interviews focused on farmers' discussions of soil health and erosion prevention and their reported strategies for reducing weather-related risks. Farmers were interviewed during a historically wet 2013 growing season following the 2012 drought, which affected a large portion of the U.S. Midwest. The region as a whole has been experiencing more extreme weather events, including heavy rain events and longer periods of drought (Pryor et al. 2014) , so the timing of the interviews was appropriate for exploring farmers' perspectives on dealing with and adapting to weather extremes.
Interviews were digitally recorded and transcribed verbatim with analysis conducted in NVivo 10. We examined interview transcripts using grounded theory following an open, axial, and selective coding procedure (Charmaz 2006) ; grounded theory is an inductive approach to analyzing rich qualitative data. It is important to note, however, that we did not use theoretical sampling, which is commonly used in grounded theory, for this study. We wrote theoretical memos, which are an integral tool for conducting qualitative analyses using a grounded theory approach (Charmaz 2006) , throughout the coding process in order to build conceptual density of key concepts. We explored each category to validate the findings and to ensure reliability, by assessing the power of the category to explain the phenomenon of interest, the usefulness of the category, and broader patterns within and between different categories (Charmaz 2006 ). These theoretical memos and an iterative coding procedure allowed researchers to ensure that farmer quotations included in each category accurately reflected the broader meaning of the category without too much overlap between different categories. As Prokopy (2011) suggests, direct quotes are included in the findings section to illustrate key concepts and assure transparency.
During the preliminary coding process, we developed a coding typology based on the available literature on how farmers assess soil health properties. Later coding efforts built on how farmers talk about, and manage for, soil health, particularly in the context of increased weather variability. Specifically, discussions regarding soil health and erosion prevention were not a primary focus of the interviews but rather they emerged out of the discussions with farmers as they volunteered information about their approach to conservation and responses to weatherrelated events on their farm. This study, therefore, is grounded in the emergent concepts that developed out of conversations with farmer participants. We used a grounded theory approach to develop a conceptual understanding of the emergent construct of a "soil stewardship ethic," which may prove useful in understanding how farmer identity may influence behavior. We developed this construct through qualitative analysis, which includes three subcategories: responding to weather-related risks, bridging short-and long-term goals, and observing neighbors. These subcategories are used to organize and present the findings.
Findings
Most farmer participants reported gross farm sales between $250,000 and $500,000, which places them in the "medium-sales small family farm" ($150,0002$349,999) and "large family farm" ($350,0002 $699,999) categories, as defined by the USDA Economic Research Service (Hoppe and MacDonald 2013) . Nearly all participants were white males, although some women who reported they were the primary farm manager were interviewed with their male spouses. Almost all had at least some college education. Participants had a farm size of 281 hectares on average. All of the participants produced corn, most employed a crop rotation that included soybeans, and some used an extended rotation that included crops such as alfalfa and small grains. Around a third had cattle, hogs, or other livestock in their operations. In terms of conservation practices, the majority of participants had adopted some form of reduced tillage to minimize soil disturbance and leave crop residue for soil protection, either by using conservation tillage or no-till farming. Over half were experimenting with cover crops to some extent. These rates of reduced tillage and cover crops are higher than those estimated for the region as a whole, 1 which aligns with extension educators' subjective assessments that participants were somewhat more conservation oriented than the norm for their local areas.
Soil Stewardship Ethic
We developed a "soil stewardship ethic" construct through the iterative coding process outlined in the methods section. This construct emerged through examination of the ways that farmers articulated the benefits of erosion prevention and improvements in soil health, particularly in the context of reducing weather-related risks on their farms. The soil stewardship ethic is conceived as a philosophy that guides conservation actions that farmers take on their farms and influences their perspectives on what a sustainable operation might look like on their farm. We developed subcategories in order to examine what constitutes this emergent soil stewardship ethic; these subcategories include responding to weather-related risks, observing neighbors, and bridging short-term productivist goals and long-term conservation goals (Table 1) .
The subcategory of "responding to weather-related risks" represents the ways in which farmers are approaching the management of their soil resources to mitigate weather-related risks, through the use and adoption of conservation practices. The "observing neighbors" subcategory emerged out of conversations with farmers who described how they observe and compare their soil management approaches to neighboring farms. The subcategory of "bridging short-term productivist goals and long-term conservation goals" exemplifies the ways that farmers are articulating the need to preserve and enhance soil resources for the current and future productivity of their farm operations with an emphasis on future generations. Additionally, this subcategory illustrates how farmers sought to reconcile the tension between short-term profit-oriented goals and long-term soil conservation objectives. Overall, findings suggest that a commitment to proactively managing soil resources is a key component of a soil stewardship ethic particularly in the context of reducing long-term vulnerability to more extreme and variable weather.
Responding to Weather-Related Risks
Farmers' experiences of more extreme weather events caused some to shift their production practices to focus on soil health and erosion prevention through the adoption of conservation practices such as no-till farming and the use of cover crops. Multiple farmers discussed ways that experiences of extreme rain events and drought had motivated them to adopt practices that enhance soil resources. Here are a couple of examples regarding how farmers discussed changes they had made to their tillage regime in response to different weather extremes, The springs of '10 and '11 were quite wet, large rain events, and we are seeing more erosion, more dirt moving than we should see on some of those fields so we are trying to move to a system, a strip till system for corn on corn that we can get comfortable with using on this highly erodible land. (Illinois  farmer) We, historically, have been conventional tillage. This year, I have switched almost all the acres to no-till, thinking it was going to be dry. I'd been thinking about it for about 5-6 years but I'm a little slow to act on it, I guess. (South Dakota farmer)
Many of the farmers interviewed discussed the benefits of reducing tillage or shifting to no-till farming as a way to improve soil health and reduce erosion with the added benefit of mitigating weather-related risks. Fifty-four farmers specifically stated that they were reducing tillage to diminish weather-related risks on their farms. Additionally, utilization of cover crops was another practice viewed as having soil health and erosion prevention benefits that farmers, many of whom were beginning to experiment with cover crops, suggested might help make their farm operations more resilient to extreme weather events. Twenty-one farmers specifically mentioned incorporating cover crops in order to reduce weather-related risks on their farms. The importance of using no-till farming and cover crops for reducing weather-related risks was articulated by a Michigan and an Iowa farmer:
We seem to be having these extremes from one year to the next. Like this year it was way too wet. Last year, it was plenty dry. The year before that, it was cold and wet, initially, and then it got too dry after that. I guess you just need to be flexible. You're trying to think ahead and say, how can I make that soil more resilient or able to handle the stresses . . ., whether it's a dry stress or too much rain or something like that, you know? By having that structure and those roots there [from using cover crops] and holding on to that soil and maybe, hold on to more nutrients through [the winter]. (Iowa farmer)
Many farmers also discussed how their use of best management practices has enhanced soil health by improving water infiltration rates during periods of heavy rain and maintaining soil moisture during drought. Typically, farmers discussed these as benefits of reduced tillage and no-till farming. A Minnesota and a Wisconsin farmer highlighted that emphasis:
That's another factor that I feel I have an advantage with the no-till and strip till is it's just a way to manage the water that we're given. You know, with the better soil, anything I can do to maximize the infiltration and keep the water on my ground instead of running off down the ditch. (Minnesota farmer) Well, I just think, through the years, we've just gone to the point of trying to maximize all the moisture that's available. In Additionally, some farmers expressed the thought that improving soil health through adoption of cover crops might help to address some of the negative impacts of larger storm events. This is exemplified by a farmer from South Dakota, who said, "I would guess that [climate change] means bigger rainfall events so the impetus to keep soil in place and to do cover crops is probably going to be something that we're going to have to pay much more attention to." While many participants talked about the benefits of reducing tillage, 20 of them were actually talking about moving toward more intensive tillage in response to cooler and wetter springs. These farmers discussed increasing their tillage, particularly in the spring, to get the ground dried out enough to plant. For example, a farmer from Iowa said, "So, you know, the ground's got to be dry to do no-till and then sometimes the ground just don't dry out unless you, you know, scratch it up a little bit. So you know there are pros and cons of [no-till] . . .. Like last year when it was so dry, no-till was a pretty smart thing to do. And then . . . you'll have years where you just got to do what you got to do." While many farmers acknowledge the soil health and conservation benefits of reducing tillage, some have found it tricky to implement on their farms due to the management impact of more extreme weather events (e.g., late spring planting due to more frequent rain), as well as underlying biophysical factors associated with their soil resources. This illustrates the ways in which some conservation goals may be in conflict with a farmer's pragmatic needs (e.g., getting a crop established, yield management). As a farmer from Missouri put it, "I tried to no-till and some of our soils are just really wet and heavy and they don't warm up in the spring and I've just found that [with] the deep tillage, over the years, you certainly get a yield bump from the tillage because you're loosening the soil." These farmer sentiments illustrate a tension between building soil resources, via improvements in soil management practices, and short-term, seasonally reactive adjustments that they make to address the negative impacts of weather events.
The analysis of data in the subcategory of responding to weatherrelated risks highlights that many farmers are proactively adapting to increased weather variability by engaging in practices that enhance and preserve their soil resources over time in direct response to experienced weather on their farms. Some farmers, however, are responding to seasonal variability primarily through increased tillage, which, while providing some short-term benefits (e.g., drying soils more quickly), may have negative impacts on soils over the long term. Thus, although most farmers we interviewed indicated they were taking steps to adapt to climatic changes, farmers who were increasing tillage might actually be undermining the long-term health and productivity of soil; in other words, these farmers are reacting in maladaptive ways.
Observing Neighbors
Throughout the course of the interviews, farmers referenced the actions of their neighbors, and other farmers in their farming community. In the context of soil stewardship, farmers often discussed their neighbors' tillage regimes and the ways in which the impacts of big weather events influenced their approach to soil conservation. In some cases, farmers were disappointed with how their neighbors treated their own soil resources. This was articulated by farmers who noted:
You know there are times you get those huge rains and, you know, . . . you drive around and you see guys who are just totally disregarding it, that just have a disaster. And then even the people who are trying hard, can lose a little dirt but . . . I think it's [soil preservation] got to be something that's constantly in the back of your mind. (Iowa farmer) You know, last week or the week before when we had that big rain, you know, you can look at all these ditches and see all the mud and everything going down through there and you're thinking, you know, if them guys had just been out there and left it alone, you wouldn't have all that running down through there like that, that color [running brown]. (Indiana farmer) Through these sentiments expressed by farmers, one gets the sense of the very public nature of farming, whereby actions taken on the landscape, particularly those that lead to erosion, are highly visible to the community and neighbors. There is a sentiment of blame and frustration among some farmers who see and experience the consequences of actions taken on surrounding land:
I just get tired of cleaning my ditches out when I'm the guy below the neighbor and all this silt's coming down here in the spring, you know. He's always complaining about . . ., oh, he got a hard rain. Well, we all got a hard rain, you know. (Indiana  farmer) I mean, our neighbor, he works his ground every year. Half of it's a sand knoll. Why he works it is absolutely beyond me. I can look up and see it and it's just blowing across onto my field. I should send him a thank-you note for the topsoil. (Michigan farmer)
In many cases, observations of neighbors and other cropland in their community inspired farmers to have confidence in their own conservation practices and ethics, which they might articulate as being "better" for the soil than what certain neighbors were doing. Many referenced these comparisons as a rationale for their use of no-till farming. These farmers used their observation of neighbors' practices to affirm their own conservation efforts. However, farmers also expressed a challenge with reconciling their practices with their neighbors' different ones, particularly when it came to getting out in the fields early in the spring. This is particularly true for farmers who practice no-till farming because they typically have to wait longer to get out in the field than their neighbors because tillage can dry out and warm up soils more quickly than no-till farming.
Some farmers also suggested that their neighbors simply do not give some practices enough time to allow for soil benefits to accrue, which they suggest has caused some of their neighbors to revert back to more intensive management (e.g., increased tillage). This is illustrated by a South Dakota farmer, who said, "So . . . [neighbors will] no-till for two or three or four years and then they'll till. And then you get all that organic matter decomposing and they say, 'See, I do a much better job with tillage.'" This farmer argued that because the benefits of no-till accrue over a longer period, many farmers are not willing to wait to experience the benefits and thus revert back to more intensive tillage. In some cases, this lack of willingness to wait for benefits to accrue may also have to do with the fact that some farmers lack a complete understanding of how no-till farming can improve soil health, particularly over time. In other words, these farmers who are questioning their neighbors' actions are arguing that these other farmers are not aware that there is a temporal component to improving soil resources. These farmers note that some of their neighbors are simply unwilling to take the necessary time to learn, observe, and appreciate the benefits of conservation practices as they manifest in soil improvements.
The subcategory of observing neighbors illustrates that farmers acknowledge the public nature of the farming enterprise; after all, farmers are able to observe their own and others' actions on the land with obvious impacts, such as erosion and drainage problems, they being difficult to hide from public view. These farmers acknowledge that observing neighboring farmers' mismanagement of soil resources provided a signal to them to reorient their own production practices to better steward their soil resources, or, at times, these observations served to reinforce farmers' beliefs that their current approach to managing soil resources was superior to that of their neighbors. Typically these observations occurred after experiences of extreme weather events (e.g., flooding, big rains) that impacted all farmers in their communities.
Bridging Short-Term Productivist Goals and Long-Term Conservation Goals
During interviews, farmers were asked what the long-term sustainability of their farm operation means to them. This question provided insight on how farmers define the sustainability of their operations, given that the term can take on multiple meanings depending on the context and audience. Nearly a third of the farmers talked about the importance of preserving the land, or their "ground," particularly for the benefit of future generations, as evidenced in a few key quotes:
But I guess, morally, the sustainability is to keep doing the best of our ability for good stewardship of the soil for the next generations. . .. We need to be careful and preserve it [soil] for next generations and leave our legacy behind. (Missouri farmer) I'll probably have grandchildren and we want to keep that water supply good for them. And also to keep the soil [in] good condition so that the generations from now can still produce food that they're going to need. (Iowa farmer) Thus, soil conservation is viewed as a connection between farmers' current operations and future generations, which helps them to make linkages between short-and long-term goals. While this was often referred to in the context of preserving their farmland for grandchildren or others who might inherit the farm, there were broader discussions about the importance of maintaining the agricultural land base for the production of food and feed for the benefit of society more broadly.
Interview participants also discussed the long-term nature of preserving soil, noting that reducing soil erosion and improving soil health assisted them in thinking about the productivity of their land over time, not just on a seasonal basis, as the following remarks demonstrate:
Well, I guess the way I look at it is if my farm, if the ground I farm is going to be sustainable for the long term, you know, it's got to be able to maintain its productivity and increase its productivity and the most important thing for me is you can't do that without the soil and I need to take care of the soil. (Minnesota farmer) But long term, I mean, you have to be aware of what you're using in the soil and take care of it. I mean you can't just let it all wash away. You have to keep it in a good state of fertility. (Illinois farmer) Several farmers also explicitly described the tension between their goals of maximizing short-term productivity and maintaining soil health and productivity over the long term. This tension is illustrated by two quotes from farmers who have sought to marry long-term soil stewardship goals with short-term productivity goals:
You know, if you're focused on maximizing production, you might not necessarily be doing what's best for the soil, short term. But I think, you know, I'm kind of leaning towards what's best for the soil. . .. If I take care of the soil in the short term, long term, my yields will reflect that. (Minnesota farmer) Well it's always economics. And that's followed by land stewardship. You know, you have to be a good steward of the soil because that's what pays the bills. If we destroy the soil, you know, that's short term and it's not going to be replaced. I mean, economics is always first. Conservation is right there with it, of course. (Wisconsin farmer) Another farmer described how he wrestles with the difficulty of achieving long-term soil stewardship goals given the short-term impetus to make a profit: "To get to the long term, we have to get through the short term to turn the profit. That has to be there to get us through the short term. Long term, I'm a little bit conflicted on that. Absolutely, well, [what] I'm not conflicted on is, absolutely, we have to save our soil. If we lose our soil, we have nothing to work with" (Missouri farmer). This quote articulates the struggle that exists for farmers who, in many cases, believe they need to maximize profits on a yearly basis, while also trying to achieve other goals of taking care of their soil resources. A Wisconsin farmer, who primarily uses no-till farming but has shifted to fewer rotations and more corn-corn rotations, summed it up by saying, "the bottom line is you got to do whatever makes you the most money, taken the fact that you want to keep the soil in good health, you know, as far as erosion and such but the market will dictate."
While there is a tension between the short-term profit imperative and long-term sustainability concerns, many of the farmers that we interviewed are attempting to bridge the short and long term by drawing connections between yield and healthy soils. For example, a Michigan farmer expressed these linkages by saying, "organic matter . . . gives you better soil tilth, which gives you the microbial activity, which gives you the better soil health, better soil structure, better yields, more money." Emerging from these farmer sentiments is the idea that an ethic focused on preserving and enhancing soil health has helped farmers to take a longer-term view of landscape-level change, articulated by a South Dakota farmer who said, "I truthfully don't believe that 100 years from now that people will continue to till in the form that they do, I think their productivity will probably start to taper off or just pop for them. Where[as] people with more reduced tillage and no-till will probably just continue to increase their yields. So, you know, I'm trying to think long term." Such beliefs highlight the idea that, through specific management practices that emphasize enhancement of soil health, some farmers are trying to harmonize their short-term yield and profitoriented goals with longer-term goals of sustaining soil resources for the long term.
The subcategory of bridging short-term productivist goals and longterm conservation goals illustrates that many farmers acknowledge that preserving and enhancing soil resources is a long-term project that requires proactive management. Farmers are drawing linkages between conservation goals, such as preserving soil through erosion prevention and enhancing soil health, and broader goals for maintaining productivity on their farm over the long term. These farmers articulated a growing understanding that soil is not just another input for their rowcrop production system; rather soil forms the foundation of a productive farming operation that will sustain them, and generations to come. Many of the farmers interviewed have resolved, or are trying to resolve, tensions between short-term goals of profitability and long-term goals for conservation. These farmers expressed the belief that soil provided a fundamental connection between on-farm profitability and their vision for the long-term sustainability of their farm operation for the benefit of future generations.
Discussion
Using a grounded theory approach to analyze in-depth interviews with farmers in the U.S. Corn Belt, we identified an emergent soil stewardship ethic that helped to explain farmers' responses to extreme weather events and the adoption, maintenance, and enhancement of soil conservation practices. We provide a conceptual framing (Figure 2 ) that examines what factors influence the emergence of a soil stewardship ethic and how this ethic then encourages farmers to make changes to their operation. The figure begins with a conceptualization of the prior conditions that provide the context for the emergence of the soil stewardship ethic and the adoption of new or improved practices. Prior conditions, according to Rogers (1995) , set the stage for the innovation-decision process by conceptualizing the broader context of the decision-making frame that ultimately influences adoption of new practices or technologies. These prior conditions include the existing set of practices that we characterize as vulnerable conventional agricultural approaches that often lead to soil degradation and erosion. Rogers also suggests that a prior need or problem identification is a precursor to adoption of new practices, which highlights our findings that illustrate how farmers' experiences with extreme weather events inspired them to observe and reflect on changes in the quality of the soil on their own farm and on neighboring farms, which helped to activate a soil stewardship ethic. This ethic then guides the adoption, maintenance, and enhancement of soil health building practices (e.g., reduced tillage, cover crops, and diversified rotations). This socialecological feedback then enables farmers to reconcile short-term productivist goals with long-term conservation and stewardship goals. Conceptually, this shift may lead to more resilient soil resources over time, although more research is needed to test whether there is evidence of this at the field scale. The importance of observing neighbors in the development of a soil stewardship ethic illustrates that farmers' ability to observe their own and others' action on the land can allow them to more fully assess the environmental and economic consequences of mismanaging soil resources. For some farmers, this provided a signal to reorient their own production practices to better steward soil resources. Early work on the adoption and diffusion of agricultural technology highlights the critical importance of farmers' observing practices (observability) on other farms before adopting a new technology on their farm (Rogers 1995) ; later research has confirmed the importance of farmers' social networks, and subsequent shifts in norms that define who a good farmer is, particularly as that definition relates to facilitating farmers' adoption of conservation practices that emphasize on-farm sustainability (Atwell et al. 2009; Carolan 2006; Coughenour 2003; Pannell et al. 2006) . Monitoring of neighboring fields enables farmers to judge farming performances (e.g., observing practices and their consequences on neighboring fields) as a way to obtain, or maintain, status as a good farmer (Burton 2004) . In this way, farmers are observing their neighbors' practices while also reflecting on their own practices, and in doing so are redefining what practices constitute a good farmer. Farmers may begin to develop new norms that affirm actions taken to prevent erosion and improve soil quality. Our findings suggest that observing practices on neighboring farms, particularly those that have a negative impact on soil resources (e.g., soil erosion), can inspire adoption of new practices or enhance the use and experimentation of existing practices, which encourage the emergence of the soil stewardship ethic, thus assisting them in reconciling production and conservation goals.
The results of this research suggest that farmers' efforts to address temporal trade-offs through the cultivation of a soil stewardship ethic, and subsequent adoption or maintenance of conservation practices, enable them to resolve tensions between a productivist identity, characterized by short-term reactivity to exogenous factors, such as weather and markets, in order to maximize yield and profitability, and a conservationist identity that is aligned with proenvironmental attitudes. Our findings suggest that a soil stewardship ethic may influence farmers' identities and can also help them to redefine normative ideas about what makes a "good farmer," thus encouraging them to make improvements in soil health and erosion control. It is possible that both productivism and conservationism are aspects of the soil stewardship ethic, which may improve the way that farmers in the Corn Belt are able to enhance both the economic and environmental sustainability of their operations. However, further work is needed to examine the role between identity and subsequent action, as some researchers have found limited connections between identity and subsequent action (Thompson et al. 2015) . Further work is needed to assess how closely the soil stewardship ethic is aligned with notions of farmer identity and how this identity drives behaviors that materially improve soil quality.
Despite the cultivation of this soil stewardship ethic, many farmers clearly articulated the pragmatic challenge of reconciling productionoriented goals, which demand profitability on a yearly basis, with longer-term goals for soil preservation and enhancement. Political and economic factors, such as policy and markets, can drive farmers toward greater exploitation of their natural resources over the short term, despite the benefits that might accrue to them over the long term from greater soil conservation (Ashby 1985) . Farmers embedded in the productivist paradigm often struggle to reconcile short-term economic goals with ecological goals of preserving soil and water resources (Gray and Gibson 2013) . Farmers are thus incentivized to emphasize annual profitability, particularly in an era of decreasing marginal returns, due to increases in seed and chemical costs (NASS 2014a) and historically high rental rates (Secchi et al. 2008) . Maintaining annual profitability may be increasingly challenging due to the volatility of commodity markets and increased weather variability (NOAA 2011), and thus efforts to improve soil resources may be difficult to achieve, particularly if these changes carry additional costs to farmers.
Incentive-based policy mechanisms may be needed to bridge shortterm profitability concerns and longer-term conservation goals in order to make soil quality more relevant to market-based decisions made by agricultural actors (Nowak 2013) . Enacting such policy changes alone however, may not remove all barriers to improving soil health practices because cultural and identity barriers associated with farmer worldviews may still exist and may impede farmers from taking action. In other words, shifting perspectives on soil stewardship may be challenging if a farmer's worldview articulates clear boundaries between agricultural (e.g., productivist) and environmental (e.g., conservationist) approaches to farming, therefore they may not be motivated to take action to improve conservation regardless of policy incentives (Stuart, Schewe, and McDermott 2012) .
Findings from this study reinforce prior research that has found that land managers respond to social-ecological feedbacks on their farms, leading them to alter their land use practices to improve ecosystem services provisioning (Lambin and Meyfroidt 2010) , including improvements to their soil resources (Coughenour 2003) . Many farmers noted that once they had changed practices, such as decreasing tillage or adding cover crops, they experienced an improvement in their soil quality, often assessed through better water infiltration rates or reduced compaction. For some farmers, however, the experience of increased cool and wet spring weather, in particular, led a number of them to increase their use of tillage to hasten the warming and drying of fields. Although such actions might provide economic benefits to farmers over the short term by allowing earlier planting of cash crops, over time increases in tillage can damage soil health (Morton et al. 2015) . Such potentially maladaptive reactions to weather-related risks can be expected to lead to greater vulnerability over time through the degradation of soil resources (Cruse et al. 2012 ). Further research is needed to fully explore the differences between the farmers who have developed a soil stewardship ethic that has encouraged them to adopt, maintain, and enhance conservation practices and farmers who are more likely to maintain their use of conventional agriculture practices that increase their vulnerability to increased weather variability over time.
This study highlights key elements that constitute aspects of an emergent soil stewardship ethic. Further efforts are needed to operationalize this concept. It may be useful for future researchers to develop measures for this emergent construct. Measures might include items that focus on the three components of the soil stewardship ethic identified in this article: soil stewardship as a strategy for coping with weather extremes, the importance of observing other farmers in order to reflect on current practices, and the ways that a soil stewardship ethic addresses tensions between short-term productivist goals and long-term conservation goals. It will be important to devise effective ways to measure how identity and notions of what constitutes a good farmer interface with a soil stewardship ethic (see Roesch-McNally, Arbuckle, and Tyndall [2016] for productivist and conservationist constructs based on Corn Belt survey research). Additionally, the normative component of observing one's neighbors is a critical component of the soil stewardship ethic, therefore including the role of social networks and the normative influence of other farmers' actions, evidenced in the prominence of observability, in efforts to measure the concept of a soil stewardship ethic is important. Finally, there are interdisciplinary opportunities for engaging farmers in field-level research to assess whether farmers who express attitudes associated with the soil stewardship ethic are actually improving soil resources on their farms through the adoption and use of conservation practices. In this vein, interdisciplinary research should build on farmer and scientist partnerships to develop programs that will "monitor, assess, and build healthy soil" (Romig et al. 1995:236) particularly as such actions mitigate weatherrelated risks.
Conclusion
Through extensive in-depth interviews with farmers across nine Corn Belt states, we examined how farmers respond to weather-related risks and projected climate change. Our findings illustrate a potential resolution, via soil stewardship, of the problem of the apparent trade-off between short-term productivist goals and longer-term soil and water conservation goals that may lead to greater agroecosystem resilience. Many farmers in our study articulated a soil stewardship ethic, which emerged in response to experiences with more extreme and variable weather on their farm and observations of their own and neighboring farmers' soil resources. Cultivation of a soil stewardship ethic may motivate farmers to adopt, maintain, and enhance the use of soil conservation practices that will foster more resilient agricultural systems, an urgent imperative as climate-change-related weather extremes increase vulnerability of conventional agroecosystems (Cruse et al. 2012) . Our findings suggest that there may be a connection between the soil stewardship ethic and extant theories on farmer identity. Further research is needed to test this emergent concept to assess how well it explains farmer behavior with regard to mitigating weather-related risks and enhancing soil resources over the long term.
The results of this research suggest that efforts to engage farmers in conversations about soil stewardship, which emphasizes a message of enhancing soil health to mitigate weather-related risks and preserving soil resources for future generations, may be a pragmatic approach for engaging farmers in efforts to reorient their farm production practices to be more resilient in the face of a changing climate. The Natural Resources Conservation Service implemented its Soil Health Initiative in 2012 (NRCS 2015) with the goal of encouraging farmers to maintain healthy and productive soil resources, through the use and adoption of no-till farming, cover crops, and more diverse crop rotations. The findings from this research provide empirical evidence that the Conservation Service and other global soil initiatives are building programs that are likely to be received well by farmers.
The climate is changing and more farmers may need to implement adaptive practices that are more transformative than using no-till farming and cover crops; these transformative practices might include crop and livestock integration and greater cropping systems diversity (Hatfield et al. 2014) . A transformation in agricultural production highlights the need for a more multifunctional agriculture that will deliver agricultural goods (e.g., food, fuel, fiber) and other ecosystem services (e.g., carbon sequestration and water quality improvements) to society (Jordan and Warner 2010; Robertson and Swinton 2005) . Addressing these larger issues will require multiscale changes in human institutional activities that currently reinforce policy and market incentives that maintain current production systems (Blesh and Wolf 2014; Coughenour 1984) . Individual farmers may adapt to climate change by adopting this soil stewardship ethic, yet as long as policies and markets, which tend to emphasize production at the cost of greater on-farm sustainability (Stuart et al. 2012) , continue to structure the broader agroecosystem, it may be difficult to bring about broader landscape-scale changes. Thus further efforts must examine whether the development of a soil stewardship ethic may help to enable a more resilient agriculture in the Corn Belt by assisting farmers to reconcile productivist and conservationist goals that would allow for more innovative and transformative social-ecological outcomes (Folke 2006) .
